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Banker's In Russell, Is going to let 
any ·one else make the clalm·of. fitting 
Bob Dole In his flrst 'dressy clothing. 
Hob and a friend participated In a 
style revue at Banker's In 1941 while 
Dole was a senior. In high school. Dole 
wore a double breasted suit. Banker's 

In Kansas. Nc:iw In third genera· 
tlon, the store was star-ted In 1881 by 
Dean's grandfather, Louis Banker 
and a man by the name of Giddings. 
Dean's father, L. Waldo Banker, ran 
the store before Dean assumed man
agement. (Staff Photo~ 

not be chosen 1,111tu June. 
Another major change Is to re

quire anyone wanting to be dele
gates to district and state conven
tions, wheni' the national dele
gates are selected, to preregister 
and state their presidential pre
ferences. 

shed any more light on the 
didate. 

Brier did not attend the GOP 
meeting becall8e of a c;ommlt
ment at 'l1le University ol Kan-• 
SBJI, However, In a telephone 
Interview, be said he luid ncl( 
given a congressional race "a 

Th [) I F d •' That advance notice will alert greatdealofthought." 

. I : e· 0 ;e 0 U· n·. . ··"'······On state party leaders who are sup- Harry Lytle of Wichita aald . U ' I'· porting Dole to any challengers Wlcblta lawyer Lee Tbompsoo 
that mlglit surface at local cau- was gearing up to run against 

W. Natllanson, Jay F. Rochlin cuses, where the delegate selec- Democrat Dan Glickman In the More than 22 mllllon working
age Americans are currently dis
abled to some extent. Approxi
mately 5 million of these people 
are able to work but are unem
ployed. Countless others are 
underemployed, capable of con
tributing much more to the work 
force when given the opportunity. 

-It Is a conduit of Information 
about such programs and their 
problem-solving approaches. 
-It is an advocate for in

creased support for these deserv
ing projects. 

The foundation's work is 
unique, because it does not pre
empt or Intrude Upol\ organiza
tions currently working with dis
abled people. Rather, it financial
ly supports these activities, and 
through its advocacy programs, 
encourages even greater com
munity support. 

In the long run, everyone bene
fits from this approach. 

and Guy Stubblefield. · Uonprocessbeglno. Fourth Dl9trlct. If Republlcana 
The Washington-based Dole Jolm Petersen, co-chairman of will refrain from supporting 

Foundation can be traced to Sen. Dole's campaiiiJI, told a Kansas Glickman, Lytle said, a Republl
Bob Dole's roots In Russell, Kan. group that the senator was "with- can congressman will once 

Inspired by his friends and In striking distance of the nom!- represent the Fourth District. 
neighbors, who chipped in to help nation." At a luncheon meeting\ Logan,. 
with his medical bills when he VIce-President George Bush is and the party's congressloilal 
returned from the Army to West· thefront-ruhner,heaald, but add- delegation "roasted" Gov. Mllte 
em Kansas ·in 1947, Dole started ed that' the race bas narrowed to Hayden with good-natured 
the foundation four years ago. a two-man affair with Dole rtbblng. Rep. Pat Roberts aervecl 

Beginning in the fall of 1983, the bavirig momentum on bls side. several of the better ribs, bul re-
foundation since has awarded canted later when Sen. Paul 
grants to non-profit groups sub- "But this ain't no cakewalk. He "Bud" Burke of LeawoOd pointed 
mitting proposals that create is In the toUIIhesl politlca1 fight of out that Hayden will appoint the 
jobs for disabled persons.lt seeks bls Ufe/' Petersen said. Senate replacement if Dole Ia 
to create 50,000 new jobs by 1995. Petersen urged Kansans who elected president next year. 

Government, private programs 
and cash benefits for people with 
disabilities now cost more than 
$200 billlon a year. Yet, when 
these citizens attain greater eco
nomic independence a~ become 
taxpayers, support costs drop 
dramatically and their human 
potential soars. 

The end result is a tax saving 
and a more productive work 
force for all of us. 

Operating costs of the founda
tion are kept to a modest level 
through tl)e,donation of goods and 
services and the use of volun· 
teers. In short, expertness and 
efficl~cy ensure,~ maximum 
USE;,.Of tbe total amount of money 
reaelved by ~dation~ only 
3.2 percent goes for management 
and administration, 12.1 percent 
is used for fund-raising and com
munications and the grants pro
gram receives 84.7 percent for 
the employment of disabled 
people. 

Twenty million dollars is re- want to help Dole's campaign to When It came hla tum to re-
quired for the first five years. write people In other states, tell- spond, Hayden got a· big laugh by ~ENt)IY:, I:!EF·T'i Norma Je~n 'anti sell' . . Kennv., evidently, has' land' ed a 

Dole spends as much time as he lng them how Kansas supports asking the crowd to join In wish- • · · 
can raising money tor the founda- the senator, to help_staff the na- 1ng Roberts a "long, tong, ·long Bob Dole 'a~:e enjoying a day at one of jackrabbit. Note the native sandstone 

Your support of the Dole Foun
dftion can help l{lge lhe ~er: 
eQce· By linking dli8bled people 
'fth the training and education 
necessary lor productive and 
meaningful employment, the 
Dole Foundation is making a 
positive imPact on putting dis· 
abled Americans into productive 
tax-prroucing jobs. 

Private financial support is 
vital to enable the Foundation to 
support job training and rehabili
tation programs in local com
munities. And, the benefits are 
real: 

-Reduced costs for long-term 
disability and workers' compen
sation 

-Effective iob-readiness train
ing tu bring additional qualified 
applicants into the job market 
·.:_Efficient follow-through on 

job placement 
-Clear channels of communi· 

cation about new programs and 
the overall job market 

-Strong initiatives to bring 
small businesses into the picture 
-often the greatest source of new 
jobs 

-Qualified applicants for 
existing jobs and .. . 
~A maximum reh~rn on invest

ment. 
The U.S. Rehabilitation Serv

ices Administration estimates 
that vocational rehabilitation 
programs generate an 11-to-one 
return in tax revenue for success
fully employed clients. 

Until recently, there has been a 
surprising lack of national lead
ership within the private sector to 
address the critical issue of em
ployment of disabled citizens. 

The Dole Foundation is now 
helping to fill that void. 

The Dole Foundation is causing 
a significant and tangible effect 
on how the disabled can function 
in mainstream America. 

As a national leader with a 
longstanding commitment to lo
cal community action, Sen. Dole 
mvites you to join him in this 
worthwhile and much needed 
effort. 

For more information about 
the work of the Dole Fow\dation,' 
write or call : 

The Dole Foundation, 220 Eye 
Street, N.E., Wahsington, D.C. 
20002, phones 202-543-6303 or 202- , 
543-2808 (TDD), Sen. Bob Dole, · 
Chninnan. 

Founded by U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, 
a disabled World Warn veteran, 
the Dole Foundation's prjmary 
goal is to help put private dollars 
into local, community-level job 
trainlnr. and career advancement 
training programs for pefl!!llll 
with dlsabillties--i!ither physical
or !TICnta I. A national, nonprofit 
[501(c )(3)] organization, the 
Dole Foundation operates in 
three ways: 

-It is a direct grantmaker to 
promising local programs. 

Members of the foundations 
board of trustees are: 

Wilham J . Baroody Jr., Arthur 
H. Coleman, M.D., Hon. Willlam 
T. Coleman Jr., Hon. Barber B. 
Conable Jr., Hon. Robert J. Dole, 
Dr. Archie R. Dykes, Herman E. 
Gallegos, William M. Keck JJ, 
Arthur 'Levitt Jr., Margaret E. 
Mahoney, Charles E. McKittrick, 
Mrs. Ruth Collins Sharp, Hon. 
Olympia J. Snowe, Robert S. 
Strauss and Julia M. Walsh. 

Members of the Teclmical Ad· 
visory Committee are: 

Sheila H. Akabas, Ph.D., Jack 
G. Duncan, Paul G. Hearne, 
Edward L. Meyen, Ph.D. , Neal 

EVE AS 

lion. tiona! teleP.btone bank 1n Jolmson tenurei.JitheHoll8e." their grandfather's farms .near Rus· · surrounding the well. 

lrott(SCip:~~: ·•·:lJufliiii~"itf~Qtte~R·· 
By KENNETII R. LAMKE bard for a Marmt communiSt tii America.-: He certainly d~n't . would nQt retreat from ib:!~er_- ' no~~in-a-::tl-o~''-":"b•ut~d~ecllned to 

Mnwaukee Sentinel give up the power." have any In hla own country. He sian Gulf, where U.S. NavY ships comment rurtoor on Hart 
SepLI4,1987 Dole, a candldl!te for the 1988 basmoreinthiscountry." areescortingolltankers. .---------·---------------. 

APPLETON, Wis. - Senate Republlcan presidential nomina- If Ortega ignores the Aug. 7 U Iran does not agree to a 
Minority Leader Robert Dole (R- lion, spoke at a pews conference peace plan, Congress should re- United Natloris ceaaefire, the 
Kan.) said Thursday there is "a before a rally of about 500 sup- store U.S. funding for the Nica- U.N. should take further sane-
lot of skepticism" among Central porters at Country Alre Hall. raguan contra rebels, Dole aatd: Uons agalruii Iran, he aald. Dole 
American leaders that Nicara- Dole's speecb focused largely He said he was !Jncertaln aald if he were president now, he 
guan President Daniel Ortega on hla background as a wounded whether Congress would approve would halt U.S. ImPorts of Iran
will abide by a regional peace World War. D veteran and youth- the funding. ian oU, now running at the rate of 
plan. ful World War n veteran and "I don't think we want the $1 bUUonayear. 

Ortega and four other presl- youthful county 11rosecutor In record to show that we let people DOle aald he did not think Gary 
dents of Central American coun- Russell, Kan., and bad the audi- who wanted freedom go down the Hart would riH!IIter the race for 
tries signed the agreement Aug. ence absolutely still, apparently drain," h&.said. the Democratic presidential 
7. spellbound. Dole also spent a few minutes 

Under the plan, Ortega Is sup- Dole will speak at a campaign chatting with Ralph Ott, 70, a re-
posed to restore civil rights and breakfast at 7:45a.m. Frtday at tired teacher from New London. 
freedom of the press and to re- the War Memorial Center In MD- Dole and ott spent 18 months to
lease political prtsoners, among waukee. gether at a veterans hospital In 
other steps t~ward more democ- Dole returned Monday from a BatUe Creek, Mich., recovering 
racy • Dole said. trip to Central America where he from combat wounds they suf· 

"He doesn't want to give up the engaged In a vigoro~ face-to- fered In World Warn - Dole In 
power,". Dole said. "It's pretty facedebatewlthOrtega. ItalyandottlnCzechoslovalda. 

At the news conference, Dole Ott said Dole has visited blm a 
said, "I think the biggest stum- few times In the 40 years since 
bUng block In Central America is then - the latest time In 1976, 
Daniel Ortega. when Dole was the Republican 

''And I don't think he bas much nominee for vice-president. 
support anywhere in Central Dole also said ihe Vnlted States 

Welcome Senator Bob Dole 

As You Begin 

Your Presidential Campaign 

Bear House Truck Stop 

We Will Be Handling Konsos Lottery Tickets 

Alon Kuntzsch, Manager 

Phone 3-6877 

1-70 !]nd Bunker Hill Rood 
Konsos 

Welcome· 
Bob ... 

We're Proud 

to Support 

Your Bid 

for the 

Presidency/ 

Arcad.e 
Hairstyling 

Carol Funk 
Owner-Operator 

Cheryl Prester 
Operator 

Phone 3-4234 

623 N. Maple St. 

Russell Kansas 

We Send Our Support 
to B.ob Dole 

As He Begins His Campaign 

H.ome Oil Com.pany 

Order By ·the Number 
for a M·coon.ald's® 

1 - 2 - l Combo Meal. 
Only $2.79 ~!:5 

#1 Big M8C1
M 

Large Fries It Large Coke8 

#2 McD.L.T.1M 

Large Fries It Large Coke8 

#3 Qu~rter Pounder 
with Cheese® "' 
Large Fries & Large toke~ 

•(Weight llefare taoklng.) 

.IT'S.A .GPOD TIME .• 
FORTHE;GREATTASTE'· . · 

' . . - . . 

The Banner 
Celebration . 

We are proud to have 

been asked to design 

and letter the four 
huge 4-foot x 60-foot 

banners for Russell's 

Nov. 9celebration 

honoring Sen. Bob Dole

Western Kansas' own 
presidential candidate. 

• ,. 

We Letter All Kinds of Signs and Vehicles 
(Plain and Fancy) 

Ed Bradford Signs 
Phone 628-2006 

plains of Centra Kansas, Bob Dole liked 
to look nice. This Is a shot of him as a junior in high 
school. 

Lucas 

Ron and Les Schneider, Owners 
Your Full-Service Service Station 

Phone 525-6225 

K-18 Highway Kansas 

Office 1317 Lawrence Drive 
Hays 67601 Kansas 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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